
CHRISTMAS SEASON 2017







F E S T I V E  PA R T Y  N I G H T S
What better way to relax and unwind after all those long hours in the office than a Christ-

mas party night in the glorious surroundings of Carberry Tower. Enjoy sparkling pre-dinner 
drinks, a truly indulgent feast and then let go of all your inhibitions and have a good old 

Christmas boogie with friends and colleagues till you’re dizzy with laughter and joy!

• Arrival drinks at 7pm featuring:
   Peppermint Punch, Mulled Cider
   or chilled Prosecco.
• Scrumptious festive feast
   served from 7.30pm
• Disco and dancing till 12.30am
• Depart at 1am

Special Festive Offer: 1 free space for every 10 
booked by July 31st.

Special accommodation package available 
at £115 per room inclusive of a delicious full 
Scottish breakfast. Based on two people 
sharing and subject to availability.

Price £45 per personInclusions

Please call our Reception team on 0131 665 3135 or email
christmas@carberrytower.com to book now.

Reservations

Available Dates
Dec 9th and 15th



PA R T Y  N I G H T  M E N U

Starters
Duck and orange pate, homemade brioche, redcurrant relish and dressed salad leaves

Scottish smoked salmon and prawn roulade with cream cheese and chive, watercress salad, 
baby capers and red onion salsa

Spiced parsnip and apple soup, with crusty roll and chopped fresh parsley 

Mains
Roasted turkey breast served with all the trimmings, sage and onion stuffing, garlic roast 

potatoes, ‘pigs in blanket’ honey glazed vegetables and thyme gravy

Roast sirloin of Scottish beef, selection of winter vegetables, roasted cherry vine tomatoes, 
Yorkshire pudding and red wine sauce

Butternut squash, sage and mushroom strudel, buttered brussel sprouts, carrots and smoked 
cheese cream sauce

Desserts
Baileys and cookies panna cotta with almond shortbread and chantilly cream

Traditional Christmas pudding with orange infused custard

Caramelised hazelnut cheesecake with apple syrup



C A R B E R R Y  W H I T E  C H R I S T M A S
Join us for a Christmas themed evening of fine dining and Seasonal music

 in the intimate surroundings of the Rose Garden Rooms. 
Relax and enjoy short Festive cabaret performances in between courses 

and after dinner, dance to Scotland’s renowned events band The Flavours, featuring 
your favourite Christmas classics. Later, some disco music and unwinding with drinks in one 

of our bars, followed by Carriages at 1am.

Limited tickets are available for one of the best Christmas nights in town, so booking is es-
sential. And why not make a night of it and treat yourself to a luxurious overnight stay 

in the magnificent Carberry Tower Mansion House.

• Welcome fizz and canapés
• 3 course dinner
• Coffee and petit fours 

December the 8th and 22nd at 7pm
£55 per person

Dates and PricesInclusions

Please call our Reception team on 0131 665 3135 or email
christmas@carberrytower.com to book now.

Reservations



W H I T E  C H R I S T M A S  M E N U

Starters
Duck and orange pate, homemade brioche, redcurrant relish and dressed salad leaves

Scottish smoked salmon and prawn roulade with cream cheese and chive, watercress salad, 
baby capers and red onion salsa

Spiced parsnip and apple soup, with crusty roll and chopped fresh parsley 

Mains
Roasted turkey breast served with all the trimmings, sage and onion stuffing, garlic roast 

potatoes, ‘pigs in blanket’ honey glazed vegetables and thyme gravy

Roast sirloin of Scottish beef, selection of winter vegetables, roasted cherry vine tomatoes, 
Yorkshire pudding and red wine sauce

Butternut squash, sage and mushroom strudel, buttered brussel sprouts, carrots and smoked 
cheese cream sauce

Desserts
Baileys and cookies panna cotta with almond shortbread and chantilly cream

Traditional Christmas pudding with orange infused custard

Caramelised hazelnut cheesecake with apple syrup



F E S T I V E  S E A S O N  A F T E R N O O N  T E A
We bring you glad tidings of great joy!

Throughout the Christmas Season we will be serving  fabulously Festive Afternoon Teas.
A delightful array of hand cut sandwiches, sweet festive treats and mini seasonal scones 

served with naughty amounts of cream,  will be accompanied by a range of coffees and teas, 
including our very own Carberry Tower Blend – created for us by the Tea Masters of Eteaket.

And for that little bit of extra indulgence, why not spoil yourself by adding a deliciously 
chilled glass of Prosecco or Champagne. 

Go on….....it’s Christmas!

• November 22nd to December 31st
• Served daily in the Drawing Room and the   
  Library between 1pm and 5pm

Afternoon Tea £20.00 per person
Prosecco Afternoon Tea £22.50 per person
Champagne Afternoon Tea £25.00 per person

PricesDates and Times

Please call our Reception team on 0131 665 3135 or email
christmas@carberrytower.com to book now.

Reservations



F E S T I V E  A F T E R N O O N  T E A

Amuse bouche
Cream of parsnip and apple soup 

Selection of finger sandwiches
Succulent turkey breast with cranberry chutney

Scottish smoked salmon with herb cream cheese, cucumber and rocket salad
Clava brie with plum and apple relish

Selection of homemade scones
Glace cherry and raisins with almonds
served with clotted cream and fruit jam 

Festive cakes handmade by our Pastry Chef
Mini stolen bites
Mini mince pies

Mini lemon zest tarts
Chocolate and orange shortbread with orange cream topping





Starters 

Spiced parsnip and apple soup, with crusty roll and chopped fresh parsley 

Duck and orange pate, homemade brioche, redcurrant relish and dressed salad leaves

Scottish smoked salmon and prawn roulade with cream cheese and chive, watercress salad, 
baby capers and red onion salsa

Mains
Roasted turkey breast served with all the trimmings, sage and onion stuffing, garlic roast 

potatoes, ‘pigs in blanket’ honey glazed vegetables and thyme gravy

Slow cooked beef shin, tomato and mushroom casserole, roasted beetroot
and horseradish mashed potatoes

Butternut squash, sage and mushroom risotto, toasted ciabatta and parmesan salad

Desserts
Traditional Christmas pudding with orange infused custard

Baileys and cookies panna cotta with almond shortbread and chantilly cream

Selection of Scottish cheeses, homemade chutney, grapes and selection of savoury biscuits



C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  L U N C H
Also available to Non Residents at £89 per person

It’s the most wonderful time of the year and our Christmas Day Lunch epitomises
the very finest of Seasonal cuisine served in the most elegant of surroundings. 
And with multiple sittings this year and Private Dining options also available,

we are able to facilitate all the many varied needs of our guests.
At 3pm in the Drawing Room, we will also be broadcasting the Queen’s Christmas Message

 and you are very welcome to join us for this most quintessential of British traditions
should you choose to.

• Prosecco and canapés on arrival
• Christmas Day Lunch
• Coffee and mince pies

12pm arrival to be seated at 12.15pm
3pm arrival to be seated at 3.30pm

SittingsInclusions

Please call our Reception team on 0131 665 3135 or email
christmas@carberrytower.com to book now.

Reservations



Prosecco and canapés

Amuse bouche
Luxury haggis tower or vegetarian haggis tower with truffle mashed potato and thyme cream

Starters
Carrot and red lentil soup with garlic croutons

Wild boar terrine, baby brioche loaf, homemade plum & apple chutney, micro herbs salad and pesto dressing

Carberry seafood platter – Scottish hot smoked salmon, garlic king prawn and beetroot gravadlax, served with 
lemon and dill mayonnaise and croutons

Roasted pumpkin and spinach frittata, grilled tomatoes and feta salad

Mains
Roasted turkey breast served with all the trimmings, sage and onion stuffing, garlic roast potatoes,

 ‘pigs in blanket’ honey glazed vegetables and thyme gravy

Baked fillet of cod, smoked garlic mashed potatoes, wilted curly kale, artichokes, chunky tomato and onion jus

Roasted sirloin of Scottish beef, thyme roast potatoes, roasted cherry vine tomatoes, mix of winter honey glazed 
vegetables and cracked black pepper sauce

Butternut squash, sage and mushroom strudel, buttered brussel sprouts, carrots and smoked cheese cream 
sauce

Desserts
Traditional Christmas pudding with rum and orange custard

White chocolate and clementine cheesecake with clementine jam

Selection of Scottish cheeses, homemade chutney, grapes and selection of savoury biscuits

Baileys and cookies panna cotta with almond shortbread and chantilly cream

Coffee and homemade mince pies



T W O  O R  T H R E E  N I G H T
C H R I S T M A S  G E T A W A Y

Join us for a truly magical two or three night Christmas break
at Carberry Tower Mansion House and Estate this year.

At Christmastime, the Household is filled with a wonderful array of Christmas trees, decora-
tions, candles and  firelight and with the accompaniment of exquisite food and delectable 
drinks, all set against the glorious scenery of our Estate grounds, no wonder Christmas at 

Carberry is such an unforgettable experience.

• 2 or 3 nights accommodation 
• The Feast of Christmas Eve
• Christmas Day breakfast
• 5 course Christmas Day lunch
• Christmas Day 2 course light supper
• Boxing Day brunch

£315 per person for a 2 night stay
£375 per person for a 3 night stay

(Additional nights accommodation and
dinner packages are available on request)

Prices from Inclusions

Please call our Reception team on 0131 665 3135 or email
christmas@carberrytower.com to book now.

Reservations



Starters
Duck and orange pate, served with plum & apple chutney, Scottish oatcakes and micro herb salad

Scottish hot smoked salmon served with horseradish crème fraiche, pickled beetroot and toasted 
focaccia croutons

Baby goats cheese and beetroot salad with rocket and balsamic reduction

Spiced parsnip and apple soup with fresh chopped parsley

Mains
Corn fed chicken breast wrapped with pancetta, fondant potato, ragu of root vegetables with 

rosemary and garlic, finished with Dijon mustard sauce

Baked fillet of Scottish salmon, roasted thyme potatoes, fine beans, cauliflower puree
and tomato fondue

Slow cooked beef shin, tomato and mushroom casserole, roasted beetroot and horseradish
mashed potatoes

Spinach and ricotta tortellini, creamy tomato sauce with a drizzle of pesto dressing

Desserts
Mulled spiced apple crumble with vanilla custard

Cream filled profiteroles with salted caramel sauce

Chocolate and orange mousse with vanilla ice cream

Selection of Scottish cheeses, chutney, grapes and oatcakes

(Available to non-residents at £45 per person)



C H R I S T M A S  D A Y

B O X I N G  D A Y

Wake up to one of the great traditions of our Household and enjoy a mouthwatering 
Christmas Day breakfast!

Two sittings will be available for our five course Christmas Day lunch and then this most 
special of days is yours to spend as you please. We can however, recommend beautiful walks 

in the grounds, Champagne Christmas Afternoon Tea in the Library, party games in the 
Drawing Room, songs by the piano and of course, presents under the tree!

At 7pm, a 2 course light supper will be served.

After all the celebrations, perhaps a brisk walk through the Estate and up Carberry Hill to 
enjoy the magnificent views over Edinburgh will help to prepare you for a scrumptious 

Boxing Day brunch - you may even spot our resident families of Roe deer.

With Edinburgh just 6 miles away, the world renowned Winter Wonderland or 
Christmas Markets may beckon. But whether you decide to linger or depart 

one thing is for sure, we will all have enjoyed your company and the many treasured 
memories of Christmas at Carberry Tower Mansion House and Estate.

• 2 or 3 nights accommodation 
• The Feast of Christmas Eve
• Christmas Day breakfast
• 5 course Christmas Day lunch
• Christmas Day 2 course light supper
• Boxing Day brunch

£315 per person for a 2 night stay
£375 per person for a 3 night stay

(Additional nights accommodation and
dinner packages are available on request)

Prices from Inclusions

Please call our Reception team on 0131 665 3135 or email
christmas@carberrytower.com to book now.

Reservations



T H R E E  N I G H T  H O G M A N A Y  B R E A K

H O G M A N A Y

Could there be anywhere more splendid to celebrate Hogmanay 
than in a magnificent 15th Century Scottish Castle!

Join us from December 30th all the way through to January 2nd for our Hogmanay break, 
which will include all the joyous glee of an authentic Scottish New Year celebration, from 

fine dining, to excellent wines and spirits, to swirling round the dance-floor, to the sounds of 
thrilling Scottish ceilidh music!  Arrive at Carberry Tower on December the 30th and let the 

fun and games begin.

Our Hogmanay Gala Dinner will be served at 7.30pm,
followed by rambunctious dancing to the energetic tunes of our live ceilidh band who will 

help us welcome in the bells of 2018.

• 3 nights accommodation
• Arrival Festive dinner at 7pm
• Full Scottish breakfast
• Hogmanay Gala Dinner
• Hogmanay Ceilidh
• Complimentary glass of fizz for the ‘Bells’
• New Year’s Day brunch
• New Year’s Day 2 course supper

Dec 30th to Jan 2nd
£399 per person for a 3 night stay

(Additional nights accommodation and
dinner packages are available on request)

Prices from Inclusions

Please call our Reception team on 0131 665 3135 or email
christmas@carberrytower.com to book now.

Reservations



Head Chef’s selection of Canapés
Scottish smoked salmon and caviar crostini

Champagne, leek and smoked chicken mini tarts

Goats cheese, beetroot and walnut bon bons

Amuse bouche
Luxury haggis tower with truffle mashed potato and thyme cream

Starters
Roasted vine tomato and red pepper soup, parmesan croutons

Whisky cured smoked salmon, celeriac and horseradish mousse and beetroot salad

Spiced duck bon bons, red wine reduction and smoked parsnip puree

Sorbet course
Pink Champagnes sorbet with strawberry caviar pearls

Mains
Roasted sirloin of Scottish beef, fondant potato, pomme puree, selection of honey roasted vegetables

with shallot and Madeira jus

Slow baked fillet of Shetland salmon topped with creamed spinach, Champagne sauce, herb mashed 
potato, and mixed vegetable ratatouille

Butternut squash, sage and mushroom strudel, carrots, green beans and smoked cheese cream sauce

Desserts
White rum and coconut panna cotta, lime zest sorbet and chocolate sauce

Warm apple crumble tart with Irish coffee ice cream

Caramelised hazelnut cheesecake and apple syrup

Coffee and petit fours



N E W  Y E A R S  D A Y

J A N U A R Y  T H E  2N D

New Years Day traditionally begins with a lazy and relaxing brunch. 
During the day, for those of you who are feeling more energetic, why not pop into Edinburgh 

by taxi or train and enjoy some of the shows and entertainment available at the worlds
biggest New Year party! For more information, go to 

www.edinburghschristmas.com

In the evening at 7pm, a delicious 2 course supper will be served.

Traditional cooked Scottish breakfast
Choose from a superb selection of locally sourced produce.

Though parting must surely come, we hope you will leave with a rich sense of well-being 
following your time with us. And although you may have arrived as strangers, you will 

certainly leave as our friends and as they say in these parts of the world – haste ye back.

• 3 nights accommodation
• Arrival Festive dinner at 7pm
• Full Scottish breakfast
• Hogmanay Gala Dinner
• Hogmanay Ceilidh
• Complimentary glass of fizz for the ‘Bells’
• New Year’s Day brunch
• New Year’s Day 2 course supper

Dec 30th to Jan 2nd
£399 per person for a 3 night stay

(Additional nights accommodation and
dinner packages are available on request)

Prices from Inclusions

Please call our Reception team on 0131 665 3135 or email
christmas@carberrytower.com to book now.

Reservations




